76TH ANNUAL OBON – FESTIVAL OF LANTERNS

SATURDAY, JULY 9, 2022
OBON … It is honoring the past and appreciating the moment. It is watching the lanterns sway in the breeze.
It is the sight of young and old alike, in colorful yukatas & happi coats. It is spending an evening with family and
friends. It is a sense of being.
The memorial lanterns have such special meaning, honoring a loved one & beloved
pets, too. Won’t you please order or re-hang lanterns?
It is our hope that you will pre-order the boxed dinner and enjoy our a la carte
option, too: chicken salad, futomaki (classic rolled sushi), ribs & rice, shave ice,
beverages (beer, water, iced tea, soda) … ALL available from 4:00-7:00pm.
We also hope that you will consider buying or selling the enclosed raffle tickets.
Return the ticket stubs for your chance to win $2000, $1000 or $500!!
You are an important part of the Temple, and we thank you for all past donations
made for the well-being of the Fresno Betsuin.

Teriyaki Chicken, Chashu, Potstickers,
Green Bean/Goma, Rice, Edamame,
Tsukemono, Fruit
(Subject to change)

Temple photo by Greg Tsudama

============================================

Return form below

NAME

=============================================

EMAIL

ADDRESS

PHONE

BOXED DINNER (available from 4:00pm to 7:00pm)
Box Tickets:
RAFFLE TICKET(S)

@ $17.00 each = $

(Tickets will to be mailed upon receipt of order)

@ $10.00 each = $

(Please return stubs for your chance to win!)

MEMORIAL LANTERN(S)
NEW

@ $22.00 each = $
In memory of

If necessary, use separate sheet for additional names

RE-HANG

@ $8.00 each = $

NEW PET

@ $10.00 each = $
Pet’s Name

PET RE-HANG

(bring to Dharma Center by July 5)

If necessary, use separate sheet for additional names

@ $8.00 each

(one name per lantern, please)

(one name per lantern, please)

=$

(bring to Dharma Center by July 5)

DONATION

=$

Thank you for your generosity!

TOTAL ENCLOSED

=$

Your support is most appreciated!

RETURN ORDER FORM, RAFFLE TICKET STUBS AND CHECK PAYABLE TO “FRESNO BUDDHIST CHURCH” BY JUNE 30TH
PLEASE MAIL TO: 2690 E. ALLUVIAL AVE., FRESNO CA 93720
Questions? Call (559) 442-4054, or email: info@fresnobuddhisttemple.org

